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FORECAST SHOWS
L.ARGE CORN CROP

Estimvate of Thre Bllion B3ushiels Is
31ad e.

TOBACCO A67S(TPROMISING
-Spring Wheat Outu Smaller Than atFirst Expected. Potatoes Im-prove.

Washington, Augs 9.-A three-bil-lion bushel corn crop for the thlirdItime in the history of the countrywas forecast today by the Departmentof Agriculture onl the basis of condi-tions existing August 1. Inasmiuch a~stAugust is thle critical m1onith for thecrop mn thle great Corn, belt of tiltMiddle West, it is uncertain whethectle- promise of a crop almost equal to o

UI

.e enormous ones of 10,12 and 1917 bwill be ufuliled. Improvement was breported during July in the importantbcorn States, with the exception of Illi-nois, and as a result a crop forecast11of 224,000,000 bushels larger thtan that 1predicted July I1a sudSpring wheat was ad(versjely affected todurmng July, principally by rust andl tIoproduction forecast of the crop was foreduced 29,000,000 bushels from a ha
bush ago or to a total] of 262,000.000h
The preliminary estimate of winterlawheat production was 15,000,000 bush- teIS larger than forecast in July, mak-

ot

mng thle combined crop of winter aind )tsprmg, wheat only 14,000,000 bushels flsmaller than estimated a1 monthao.l,Flt toDtal of 795,000,000 bushels vassppredicted in today's report, o

There was improvement in) the pa-,'PRItato crop and indicaiions are that thecrop will exceed 4100,000,000 bushelsfor the fourth time in) the country's, -Nhistory.
The tobacco crop which hs cnoa
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woiig from thle sztar)t, has shown NavOn!improve~menit anld prob-' urnitaiiies are. that it will e.xceed the &-].

reor cro >touc pr91 y uI adforecast0 at 1,544.000,000 pouin
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operlatcly this fall.
A .1. Carwile, Edgefield, Farmersof Harmony comnifl tiity arrangedmeeting and asked me to discussfighting boll weevil with them. Allthe white farmers and many negroeswere present and] Pledged to pick upsquares once a week and burn them.W. A. Rowell, Abbeville. Thequestion of securing an official cottongrader has been settled, for I haveabout 100 names on a joint noteto guarantee the salary, and I havelot had to ask the business men, foria'mers are backing the grader prop-ISi Lion.

M. G. Smith, Oralgeburg. Far-ners seem anxious to have their cat-le tuberculin tested, and I am start-ga campaign to test all cattle inhe county. Farmers in a certainmmunity have their cattle readyn a certaim (lay, and it sem feale to entirely eradicate bovine tu-.rculosis in a reasonable time.W. D. Wood, Union. That it is>ssible to produce fine hay in Unionis been demonstrated by C. K.ughes of the Santuc section. Lasta' the agent persuaded Mr. Hughesplant one and one-half acres tots and vetch and the result wasjr and one-half tons of excellentY.

T.W. Sanders, Kershaw. Theetings at Bethune and Lugoff weregely attended by farmers anders interested in better market-Much intcrest is shown particu-y in obtaining a cotton graderthe county. It is also quite like-that considerable warehousingce will be built at needed points.
)TEST FROM

SENATOR CALDER
ew York, Aug. 8.-A protestnst going ahead with constructiojnew dry dock at the CharlestonV Yard is voiced in a letter fromed State Senator William M. Calto Secretary of the Navy Daniels,public here to(1y,
Pr'oceedl with the wyork, whichriuthorizedl by Congr'ess as a

wanr

ur'e, "'would be simply a wilfulof public funds," Senator Cal-

calle'd attention to the fact thate bills pending on the calendar'.being favorably repor'tedI by theattee on naval affairs, repeal therizations for' building the dry
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(OCk, as well as dredging a channel!' the Charleston harbor, estimatesfor the cost of which total $20,000,000,In part, Senator Caler Wrote:"I am sure that you will not coun-te-nance the expenditure o: money ina manner that will be tantamount to
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noney on an'improvement that I un-erstand, has never been recommendedy any naval board, and in the judg-ient of every naval officer with whomhave conferred regarding it, is en-rely unnecessary."
Senator Calder declared it was in-
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